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o Describe the project's key outconres and rr:sults basccl on yor.rr goals and objectives. Provide the
nurnber clf clients served and other rt:lcvant statistics.

lrl great part to the S.L. Girlbel Foundation's support, tlre Downtown Wornen's Centcr's (DWC) rneals
program has tllade sr.rbstarrtial stlides tovrarcl helping wontelt end the cycle of honte lcssness. We are
pleased to report that in 2012, DWC served c,ver 92,000 rlr:als to over 4,300 chronically homeless and
low-incotnewontelt. In20l3,rvei:xpectlodothesarre -92,000rlealsto4,300wonren-andareon
track to meeting this goal. Additicinally, of the 92.000 rrreaLls served in2012,55,200 (60%) were prepared
and served by volr"rnteers - a vital ;lart o1',)ur effbrts to build cross-cotxlxLrnity relationships and Lrtilize
existing resourccs to serve our org.rnizat trrr's; greatest nccds. In the first six nonths of 20 13, we have
served 48,161 tneals. atrd are on trnck to leaclring our goal of 92,000 nreals served.

o What were the clrallenges and obstac:les \/ou encollntcr,ed (if any) in attaining, yoLrr goals &
objectives'i Horv did you overconre and/on address lhe challenges and obstacles? What were the
lessons leanred?

One challenge our meals program rrncounlered drrring orrr grant peniod involved tlre transition of a nevv
head cook, as well as aternporary ;hoftaue of hitchen stlff. 'l-he head cook was ltrornoted into her
position after the previous head cook lelt the organiz,atir:n rnuch earlier than anticillrated. In beccrnring
accustolned to the positiott. the nerv heacl cot-rk ll'as t'acer,l v,'ith rnarraging the kitchen's nurnerous dai11,
operatiotts without any assistance. This ilrvolved cor:rclirrirting and cooking three nreals a day fbr over
200 wornen, carryittg out adntinistrative duties. and rnanalqing and nrerrtoring participants. FortLrnately'.
DWC was able to hire two kitchen assistants to share rer;pc,nsibilities and our head cook has successfully
transitioned into her new role.

One significant lesson learned is the irnporlanc:e of resilience and patience, especially when working in a
f-ield where resources are sornetirncs scarce. Orur head cclol< r.vas able to learn the duties of her nerv role -
andcarrythemoutonherown'-urtil nervstralfrnembelswerehired. Anotherirnportantlessonthatwas
learned involves the significance of DWL's lamily of supporlers. Even when it seemed as if certain
resources, such as meal ingredients;, would be llackin,g, paftners in the community,r.vould consistently offer
their generosity and suppoft to address our nreill progranr's needs. Our focus on engaging all menrbers of
olll'community has ntade our rnission to end h,cmelessne ss for wornen a truly r.rnited effbrt.

. Describe any unitttended positive outconles as a resrrlrt of the efforts supported by this grant.
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As mentioned, volunteers are a significant pafl of our rneal prograrn's daily operations. We are thrilled to
share with you that in May of 201:i, DWCI wrasr named the lr,lonproflt of the Year by Governor Jerry
Browt] and California Volunteers -- the state's highest awar,C for innovation in ser.yice and volunteering.
We could not have done this withc,ut the :;up;rort of pafiner:; such as the S.L. Girnbel Foundation - once
agairr, thank you!

' Describe the overall effect this grant has had on your organizalion.

DWC's meals program is often the entry point for a chronically horneless wornan's relationship with our
organization. When one is hornele ss for multiple years, oni:'s daily priorities are focused on survival and
rneeting basic needs. Once these L,asic needs arre rnet, through services such as our meals program. our
parlicipants are trore likely to achieve more iintennediate and lorrg-term goals, such as improving mental
arld physical health, vocational antl educational training. seeking perrnanent housing, and rnore.

Additionally, our kitchen serves as the fcrcal poirrt of'our'[)ay Center. in which par-ticipants. sta1f, and
volunteers work together to cook and serve nre als, as part of DWC's cornmitrnent to creating a warrr,
welconling environtnent tbr all who euter thror-rglr our doors. The lbarriers to ending hontelessness are
otien related to an individual's relttctanc3 to,3ngage in serl'iices; thanks to our meals program, which is
tnade possible, itr part, by the srrppotl of tlre ll.L. Girnbel I.-oundation, these barriers are elirninated and
lllore womerl are able to begin their pathrs to llorsonal stability and ending the cycle of hornelessless.

r Tell us a f'ew success stories that marle arr inrpact ol) )'our orgarnization and/or corrmunity as a result
of this grant.

Befbre becomirtg a participant at [rWC, \'ls. F. struggled ivith drug abuse and cornrnitling crinres to
supporl her drug habit. Upon becc,nring involved at DS'CI thror.rgh our rneals progr:rm, she began to
engage in DWC's services and build corntnunity with staff and other parlicipants. eventually becorning a
participant leader. Alierjust 4 months ol''volunteering in the kitchen. Ms. E remained sober, gained
essetttial food preparation experierlce, cr()ated a reslllne. ilncl lbr.rnd employrnent at a restaurant.

Attother participant. Ms. S, shared with l,;itcherr stafJ'that she used to work at a fbsterr horne, preparing
Ileals. Uttfoflunately. she found herself on llre streets drre to drug ilbuse. She was inspired by the
examples set by ladies at DWC who havr: renrained sobe:r aLncl were able to turn their lives arouncl. and
N4s. S soon began volurrteering in lhe rneals prrtgp3'l-'. Altiera few rnonths of wor.king in the kitchen. Ms.
S enrolled in school, and, enccturaged by kitchen stalTu,ho had becorne rnentors fbr her, achieved perf'ect
attendance.

T'hese exatttples truly illustrate thal DWC's rneals progriun is ntore than.f ust proviclring fbr our
cotnrrutrity's greatest needs - it helps to c1er,'elop essential :;kills, build comrnunily. encourage lcadership.
and ultirnately, support each participant on her path to pcrsonal stability anclending the cycle ol'
horne lessness.

Provide a financial repoft on the use r.lf \',lrr grant fiLnds (experrditLrres).

L lii" rt.'n De.*..r:ipti- _
| lnclr.rdes clollars spr:nl on

I procluce, grains, leg;umes, and
I meat utilized to cook and serve
threr meals per da1 .

* Please send copies of publicity and other pron:Lotional mirterials.
l' All variances ortime extensions nrust be approved by The tJotnmunil.y Foundation's Grant Committee. please

contactusat95 l.24l .l77'7,ext. ll4irnnrediate'lyifavarianceorextensionbecomesnecessary.
Please return the completed fornr to:
Penny Beaulieu. Manager, Grants Prol;rams
The Community Foundation
3700 Sixth Street, Suite 200, Riversidc. CA !r.150 [ rrr fax ro 9:i I.rig4. l 9 l I

Or email to: pbeaulieu@thecommunilyfounclation.rret
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Gail Pansacola < gailp@dwcweLr.org >

Monday, July .15, 2013 10:44 Alr/
Penny Beaulie"r

Downtown Women's Center - Cirant Evaluation Form - Holiday Grant
Downtown W<tmen's Center - Cirant Evaluation Form 2013.docx

Dear Ms Beaulieu,

It ts my pleasure to submit to you the Downtown Wonnen's Center's Grant Evaluation Form detailing the achievements of
our meals program. The completed evaluartion form lras been attached to this e-mail message. Please do not hesitate to
let me know if you have any questions. We are so grateful for the {1.1. Ginrbel Foundation Fund's support!

Warm Regards,

Gail Pansacola, MSW
Grants Coordinator
DOWNTOWN WOMEN'S CENTER
442 S. San Pedro Street
Los Angeles, CA 90013
213.213.2835
GailP@DWCweb org
www.DWCweb oro


